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GlUE IS ,SOUGHT . u 
IN HANDWRITING 

OF MARY PHAGAN 
Reporter of The Constitution 

Is Summoned by Solicitor 
Gene-ral Hugh M. Dorsey 
for Conference. 

OFFICIAL,S INVESTIGATE 

THEORY OF MYSTERY 

Much Interest Is Created by 
the Report That ·a New 
Arrest May Be Made in the 
Near Future. 

Tho handwriting of Illary Phagan Is 
likely to piny n prortlnent part In tha 
Investigation of her 11n1rder. Rumors 
came Tuesday from the solicitor gen
eral's office . that now clues had been 
dlLcovered · In thn form of notes or 

, letters, and llu~t much energy wna he
I lng oonce1itrat_ed In Jnvestlgn.tlon 
i afo•ng that llno. 
I Handwriting cxporla hiwe been sum
monC<i bctore Illr. Dorsey this morn
ing. A reporter for. The Constitution 
who hns scvoral specimens of the mur
dered glt·l's handwriting has nlso 
been ordered to nppcnr ·at the solic
itor's office this morning at 10 o'clock. 

It ls reported that m;·sterloll!; nvtes 
have been found by a m1mbcr of the 
solicitor's staff, and that Mr, Dorsey's 
object hi to Identify, b>· the specimens 
In tho reportc.r'a possession, the Pha
gnn girl's 11crl11t. It also has been ad
,·nncl!d that tho strnnge notes caused 
the llC\W theory on which the solicitor 

1 ls working. 

I 

Mr. Dorsey !Incl his entire o!tlco staff 
I~ 1111us1H11ly rcl\ccnt ab(ml the ru
morecl cluce. llo will neither deny or 
nfflnn the report that notes or letters 
of any character pertaining to the 
mystery hn\'O been cllscovcrcd. 

'"ro talk' at present," he said, 
"would be tllsastrous. 'Ye must have 
time to verify our theory." 

UorAey lntcn·Jen-11 lllr1<. Durrett. 
:\IJ•s. Mnr)' Barrett, a woman who Is 

snlcl to have been In the pencil :Caetory 
the Saturday afternoon that 111nry Pha
gan dlsappenre1l, ·was summcmed be
fore 11tr. Dorsoy Tuesday afternoon. 
She cnme with her daughter, a p1·ctty 
little girl, who was present during her 
mother's examination. 

:\lrs. Barrett was In a disturbed 
stale upon emerging from the Inter-
view. As she ste-p.ped upon tht'. 
threshold of the ante-room, she ex
claimed, dr.amatlcally~ · 

"If anyone ·has told or· tells. any lies 
on mo In conitectlon- with this murder, 
tl1ey!l1 certainly .11uffei: for lt.'.' 

Tlie daughter WWI heard to tell Mr. 
Dorsey: · 

"I'll talk with hot tonight. and then 
maybe she'll do whnt you a~k." 

•ro avoid reporters, tho woman and 
girl were rushed away In a cab by De
tective Rosser, of Police headquarters. 

Relative to the ·new theory ad\·anccd 
by solicitor Dorso~-. and the rumored 
new suspect who may• .be arrested, 
Chief Lanford said tu a Constitution 
roportflr Tuesd1W afternoon that he 
was unaware of a new the.or~· or prob
able arrest. 

He and . the sollclto1• general wcr~ 
closeted tor two ~1ours Tuesday morn· 
Ing In tho tormcr's oftlces at head
quarlers. They onl>· weighed the C\"i· 
dcnco now at hnnd and the prospect" 
for gaining new dues, the chief de
clared. Also, ho said it was likely 
th1:.t he and ~Ir. Dorse)' would hold 
another consultation In regard to tho 
1U1slst.1111cc the detective department Is 
to gJ\•c tho aollcltor In presenting tho 
coso before the grnnd jury. 

D<'tcctlvc Chief Lanford said to a 
rcport<'r fo1• The Con11tlt11tlon: 

"Police hetl<lqmu·tm·s has as Y<'t 
b<·cn unable to unen.rlh eyldcnc~. whkh 
would turn us from the H1cory to 
'"hlch we have nclhered t-1Jro11gho11t 
tbc Phagan case. If another suspect 
u1as entered tho mysterl' the city de· 
t<>ctlvc department ls unaware ot his 
e:tlstenc<'. I don't believe there Is 
snch a. character." 

Solicitor Dorsey: . 
"I would rathct· not talk on tho 

subject. It ·has been rumored· over 
the ent·:rc city tha I another arrest will 
Im made. Such might be tho case. rt 

I I:;: entirely IH'Ohnble. At .presf!llt, how
el'N", l'ri1 11111>rcpnred to talk. That 
neW' nncl 11Jnuslble theories have been 
advanced Is true. Vl'e are looking for. 
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anyone who cen acquaint us wlt.h fa.els 
of. tho crime." 

Speculation was rife Tuesday over 
The Constitution's report lo the effect 
that another arrest wall likely. The 
source ot Information from which the 
re11<>rt wns derived was responsible 
and a good deal oC dopondanco, tor 
that reason, was placed In the rumor. 

Mystery es deep, llo1ve\'er, as th:it 
\\·hJch shrouds the murder llaelt, 
covers the Identity of the etrango 
Muapect and the nature or J1ls or h'lr 
connection with the crime. \Vhetl1er 
or not It Is a man or woman Is also a 
topic Of Wide speculation. AbaolulclY 
nothing can be gained Crom tho so· 
llcltor's o!t!ce, from which tho new 
theory ill being worked out. 

Mr. Dorsey was asked Monday 
morning of hlt1 vlow11 on tho part De· 
l<·ctl\·e William J. Durns will play In 
the Phn.gnn Investigation. lie .eal1\: 

"l 1\111 welcome .Mr. Durne. Ill!! 
reputation lnsplr-?s hope, I would 
1;·elcome anyone or nnythlng which 
might tond to clear up the mystery," 

•rbree ~en- Affhln\-tf" l'llt'd• 
Three affidavits were filed with the 

11ollcltor :\Jonday morning. 'fho na· 
lure of one :.tr. Dorsey wouhl not dill· 
rlosc. FJ.'hc two others, )Hn\"uvor, were 
obtained from Mlsa Maggie Wyatt, of 
H Pickett a>"enue, and l\U.,s \VJJIJo :'If. 
!loss, of 25~ Crew streel. 

:'ltlss Wyatt Is said to have attested 
to her knowledg-e of certain conditions 
In tho pencil plant, while Miss Hoss 
mado a etntcmonl of having heard 
srrenms Crom the basement or the 
factor)• nt 4 :30 o"c\ock on the Sri.tur
,rlny afternoon tho murder Is supposed 
to have been committed. 

It le probo.blo tho.t tho grand Jur:I 
will hold o.n extra 11csslon this week 
to olear a.way tho routine matters he· 
tore them so ne to have nothing to In· 
tf'rfere with the oxhaufltlvo lnvestlgn
tlon It proposes to mako Into the 
g!rl'a death. Al juRt \\'hlch time the 
cnse wllJ be prcscnte1l by tho solicitor 
I~ not definitely known. J•:vcn Mr. 
Doniey, himself, hns stated thnl he la 
not determined In that respect. 

Jlr. IJor"e.)'"11 'l"fteory. 
Tho 11c11· theory or the sollcl!or gen· 

eral, which 'l'uestlar created such 
widespread spcoulalfon. d~al11 with tho 
mannc1· and t110 place of .Mar~· Plm· 
gan·s death, It was reporte<l last night. 

The pollco theory, a.1111 that ge~ern!ly 
accepted by the public, Is tho.t tho vie· 
tlm was rendered unconscious by being 
struck upon the back ot tho· skull 
when her head hit tho planing machine 
on the second floor, o.nd that· hor un
conscious form was lowered to the 
basement, whore, upon regaining con
sciousness. her screams a.t 4 ;30 o'clock 
were heard by \he woman pedestrian 
who passed the plant building, Atrnld 
that her cries would ntlrnct alten
tlon, her assailant completed tho de~d 
by strnngtllatlon. . 

:'\Ir. Dorsey will not comment upon 
tho subfoct. Ho has snld, though, that 
he docs not bollovo the girl mot death 
outside the bull1J111g. It Is rumored 
that ho hl·llevrs the crime was com
mitted In the basement, and that sho 
wn.'< conscious when clll'rled there. Ilo 
will not vcrlry oven \his n·port. Al•u, 
It \g said that tho new clues Hlll•(Josed 
to have bean unearthed 'l'nestlay 
morning corrouorate, to a large el« 
toot, tho Rollcltor'a new theory. 

Offll.'t•u• .Arc Su1u111nued. 
Corrobor,-iUng, ln a cerlntn <1ogr1.w, 

the rumor that his now theory per· 
talus to how an<I In what portion o( 
the bulltllng the crime Willi com111ltlc.1, 
wna the sollcllor'H action 'l"ucs<lal' In 
s11111mo11lng to Ills offlco tt number of 
lh~ pollco sq111ul who aneworoil thu 
ncgro nh~ht watchman's telephone call 
on tho mornl111> tho IJorly wna illscov
ero11. His Idea In this move, It Is anhl, 
ls to a•:1111alnt hlrn11clt with tha exact 
position of the· cor1Jse t1t11l tho co11<li· 
lion of tho ba.~01110111 It• whll'!1 it wa• 
round. 

Consl11crnhlo Interest Is ccntcrc<I on 
tho rr.y11lerloul1 detocllvo In his employ. 
whom lllr. Dorsey announc<ls ns 0110 of 
America's best. At present, ho Is out 
or tho city, In Now Yorlt, It Is rumored, 
lnvcstlgallng pollco rccor1ls or that 
city 1ual Brook·lyn. llo will not ,.,,. 
tur'l, ac1 01·dl11i; lo tho solicitor, In sev
eral 1Jri.y9. 

"Certainly dctccth·o ability Is not 
lackln!':' In this m)'stery," said Chlof 
Lnnforil laHt night. "Jt\rst como tho 
Pinltcrlon", tho solicitor's sturt, h!a 
'Amcrlcu's greatest' sleuth, then Dn· 
tectlv~ Burns-and the s<JUl\<l o.t head· 
!}t1artors 1u'I not Interior when It 
comes to efficiency. Jn fact, tho city 
detectives httve unearthe<l tho la.rgcr 
portion o( e\·liJcnco now nt han<I. 

"But, a world of (lct,,ctlves, us go . .,d 
ns any on c:u lh though they be, hna 
not solve!\ the Phagan murder. It IH 
ono or the most mrsterlous nn·sterlcH 
of my knowledge." 


